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By Skip Myslenskl & Linda Kay 

1kt you ncw:r ~ have ~ this: Goin& into 
thl, Md<cnd, the (OOlboll teams or Northwcstcm and 
=r"~ta:S~~c~einB~g~~•• longest winning 

F~ here to there 
~it~ itfi:'w~ ~i=a:k~~ 
Owlcs Town Races(~.= the name o(the !rad<) 

~.1:1;;.. ~n;c~ ~"'{y:' ~= 
ginia nati,e Som Haff, who was in,pircd while warcbing 
the Ma,yland Million. He "1listed the support or Gov. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Chicago mob kicks off football season with a profit-sharing plan 
Call ii sharing the wealth. 
Chicqo mob bosses arc tryina; to 

boost morale u the college and pro
fessional football bettina seasons bqin 
by orderina more profiu filtered down 
to lower cchdon s~te fiaurcs, ao
oonlina to rcc1era1 mvestia,ton. 

Titc effort comes u lntcmaJ Reve
nue Service official, estimate that u 
much u $350 million will be wqeml 
with an estimated 2,500 mo~n
troUcd bookmakcn in the SU.county 
Chicago metropolitan area bet-Ween 
now and the Super Bowl in January. 

"There's been aomc discontent 

~ ~r~t ;:"'en. an: 
bia enough slice of the protf:~ 
the top auys continue to live hiah in 
their cxptDlivc homes and can,,. a top 
federal 1amblin1 invcstiaator, who 
asked not to be idcntif'led, said Thun-

aamblina and extortion nd.etl. 

a::~.iso~~mtf:~rd~::. 
sponsiblc for kc:c:pin& independent 
bookmakers in line: by dircctina the: 
collection of "street taxes" from the: 
bookmakers for allowin1 them to op
erate. 

In recent testimony in federal court, 

:/~= i~=~~o~~ 
Oucaao mob so he: would be: allowed 
to operate. 
• The payments demanded from 

bookmaken arc detenninc:d by the: 

size of their operations, agents said. 
Siocc: Ferriola asswncd lc:adc:rship of !:' ~Jp ~ tiJ::u~ = , 

in Lu Vep1. 
~l~~,l~"i.o':: ~"f~ 
some of his top aides ha\lC foUowcd ~~~1'1:1=: ft:'6,m~ ; 

aportl boob are expected to take: in 'G 
more: than St billion in waaen be
tween now and the end of the football ·,(I 

aeuon. 

~~~!~~p~fo=~ ~~:r t~r;~:1 
and FBI qents. 

A federal grand jury WU convened 
last November to investigate orpnized 

~,r~";e~J•!':,1;!;.'!:c:s~p:~t~~ ~~ ~~ 
Hubbs said an increase in • bet- Q 

:lo~~~~ ti 
continued to hear witnesses durina the: 
summer months. 

Chicqo mobsters han also been 
found to be: in\lolved in a arowina 
number of iUc:pl bc:ttiq operations in 

~~~~:ro 91::~':!~~ 
liafflce unit. 

Hubbs said there are indications that 
orpnized crime poups from Oticqo, 

acwemment rulc:d in I 
transactionl, and all 
or more, must be: reported to 

Althouah the intent was to prevent 
the: laundc:rin& of criminal proceeds. 

:':n~e:1n!~ ~~:' ifl;l' =r. 
maken. 

B.:, Ronald Ko•fol 

Ex-coach OK before, after surgery 

,I 
,b 

Fonner Clemson football roach Frank Howard underwent 1 bade swgcry Thunday at Emory Urtivenity Hospital in Atlan-

~Howard was listed in fair condition after the 2½-hour oper
auon. 

~~::,rse~=~.f~~·~H~ 

!1~ ~ stantx!wnthm:qu~ ~ ~ ~ s:: .. ~ at me: 
1
1 

11':.~ ~ ~.:~ ~~t9~aftc:r ~p=~1~ 
Oemson staff. JO of thc:m as head coach. Howard continued 
to serve as athlc:tic director until he retired in 1971. 

BRIEFS 
■ Ex.Qbio State wide receiver Cris Cart.er has fi~ a SJ 
million suit qainst sporu a,c:nts Norby Wallen and Uoyd 
Bloom. The: suit, filed in U.S. District Court in Columbus, 
Ohio, alleges the agent induced Carter ~ fraud and unfair 

~ o~c:;:t' :ro:~g~ti ~r d;ii:'\~ 

=.~~Hi:t~~~CXV:~ 
-~ -~ he:~~ "V,;:"didnotthe~ 
co>d"C:Uts end up sponsorina a hone race? This way. 1----------------------------" 

Boz moves into Seattle's· starting lineup 

Ohio State. As a rault, the: suit states. Carter lost his diai· 
bility at Ohio State: and "the: certain prospect of beina a 
high first-round National Football League: draft pi~ in 
1988." The Philadelphia Eqlc:s picked Carter in the the 
founh round of a supplemental draft. 

~~~m~s.'Ne ~.:me:: !18'c1rua~~~ 
~-~~=~of~=~~:~ 
Rich division of Oscar Mayer. That: man l5lccd Huff' to 

~
.in a Maya- aoll' outina, and Hulf said he would be 

to if Rid, llt)(,rlsor,d I race for $25,000. And, 
there )'OU have the Louis Rich Cold OJts Stakes. 

6".~ 
Tl)ere is a Bear .~party at Ditka's on Friday 

:1 ~· ~ ~ 11m :e: ~:: ~ 
r=aM~y'~ ~~~~~~nialt.Jli 
at 6:30 on ~2, Jeannie Monti has "A ~
sation with Mln Dflka. .. And, gee, this is all just the 
~ wa.rmup. 

N~ • oot.es and noneense 
~ .~::~t~ai.=~~ 
This past week, there were a number of skinnisbes or 

~~~~=t:.o ~ me: ~1oo: 
their loa lut Saturday to North Carolina. ... On patlC!' 

~~ :t1,.;'~;"roo=~66)~ .e~ 

::J rt:':S~na •suwi: ~ ~=:~= 
arc executive producer Ch.ck Howard, who was one of 

~~=.~~~:=~~: 
CMta (CBS) and Jr.. Fouts~ oC whom once 

=ii:~~'. ~.:,,wc.:-is:=i 
and• Fnak Bn>yleo. ... St,ppina out Brian Dllyett, =" =~:,"~ber ~·~~!':'2: 
Friday IOffle 100 of the school~ alwns arc making 
it a day at WrilleY . .. . No noctio show, but: Dennls 

=-:i=~~~~=i..= 
willrunduvuahouttheaeaaonbctw=2andlcadi =~ ... ~'t.~~~~ 
IUbmarinc bue in Oco,ail to attend the NBA dinner 

=-~:.to~::"~";:'J:~ 
l0fl1t 50 former and cum:nt buketliall lt.ffl who will 
we the eYtni.nc to honor the recently retired J.U. 
~-J'hc dinner is I ldJout and .is expcctcd to railc 
~S90i000 for the home for the mentally bandicaDPcd in 
Palatine. ••. Eric Hekn is a late entry in the Citi-
Cir<uit B~ Cballenp that aeu underway Friday 

~ 7~t I~~ ~~~;n~n:: 
~~~. ~30 ~=-=~•~c~~ 
~i,ed~":I.. ~I.utan:-::;; .=...i~ 
~~•~iJr~J:,~-
rro>: ~-c:r-.:iw..=. =:" ~ ~ 
~ bioentennial or the U.S. Constitution 

:l'.r'"lllch ~~.:,~ID~~~~ 
p1a, too, 10 hii mornina "Sportllinc" lhow will be 
thc:re-perh1p1 with play-by-play of a colonial-era 
bayonet competition. 

The: Sc:attJc: Sc:ahawks' SI I 
million investment is goina ·to 

~~npa~~~d~ ,~';f~~ 
t:::;t~r o~~d~~e~h:C~ul: 
season in Den\lc:r, coach 
Clluck Knox say,. 

Bosworth, selected by the: 

=~:·~.■.::t --~&: 
year packqe on Au.a- 14 after 

, miuina Seattle'• fint ediibi· 
tionpme. 
• "He bu come: in and he's 
doina some thin.as real well," 
Xllox says. "He:'• aotten better 

Rick Honeycutt 
a cut above other 
scuffbell pitchers 

llefor<tbcn:wuJo0Nidao, 
bcfon: then: was Kevin Oroos, 
befOR there WU acuftball fflld.. 
ness in our land, there wu 
Rick Honeycutt. 

Before: NUl'O and Gross had 
their run-ins with the: law this =~ i:r~lt t:1ia':,::; 
to ae< cauoJ>~ma das<ardly 
=-~o the neuat a\llilablc: 

It 'wa, September, 1980. 

~~ ..;~ °t 
Seattle. He hid IWted lhc -
9-J. He ended it 10-17. He 

:,"'.,J_,~Soto"':e~ 
They (ound I tl>wnbudc <aped 
to tloneyain'I band. 

Nobod~mc:d to bc:Jit\lt 

~~ sdicdule-:::.,.to:.i: 
tin board and that thl, ... his 
way ofremindina him9elf. 

hi~~ =dki~~ 1:1 ~~ 
"Gee, what tack?" 'lllat, you 

:=-:ro= ~:Cthe'\c 
comina: out. 

~~~Yin::.: hep 

~~:,Corr~m:~c 
fotJOI he hid that thwnbtad< 
~ to his hand. And ... uh-

" I should have known riaht 
then that it wun't aoina to 
work,• Honeycutt says. 

every week and Keith Butler 
has not been 100 pcroent. So 
we're aoinl to 10 with Brian." 

Bo1worth played behind 

':Uc1et1erin:Je°"Fn'et!~er 1k ~ 
presc:aton aame,. Bosworth 

;'~~~=~n.,:.~ 
in last weekend's 34--10 pre,. 

~!nat. ~ii;~ 
Bosworth made a tcam•hiah 
nine tlddes lglinst the: 49ers. 

~xrth>:~,~ W:::O~g 
statement thil week that he 

intended to try to injure Oen• 
\/Cl' quarterback John Elway if 
he could. 

"If what was reported was 
accurate, then Brian Bosworth 

~t;r:~•~;:}~~: 
We're not out to inflict ca
rter--endina injuric:a on any• 
body. We want to play the 
aamc: the: way it's supposed to 
be played. 

"Brian Bosworth hu been 
an cxcc11cnt citii.en here, but 
he'• your$. We've had him for 
lc:u than a month. He's an 
amateur yet." 

The street of broken tackles? 
Elroy "Crazyiegs" Hinch, who &tarred on the football field 

:. ~~~~: ~~~~-:i::: a 1::'T:~~~ 
was renamed "Cruylc:p Lane:." 

"l'\IC had lots of thrilll in my life: and thi1 is one: of the 
bluest," Hirsch said u he c.fimbc:d a laddc:r for pho1oara
phen after an "Oakland Avenue" street sip wu rano\lCd 
and n,placod with "Crazylep Lane." 

H~ s:ron:.c:rt:i ~~~dalJ.~~:i,:r,~ 
ol>oncr than the footboll rield 

ro?'tr~7L:t' :i~ '7~ ~~:=. :nx1°"t: 
0011 orn,plaoina many larp •!ans would be about S17,000. 

Only two amaU lips were needed on the new Ouyleas 
Lane. The street bu no residences on it. 

1m~:iil ~ = :S.,:~~~:!c,.•thletk: director from 

tion program that will allow him to ha\lC his fflCOrd wiped 

~of~~~;=:: rum-:1~~~~: 
from the National Basketball Association. An aan,c:mcnt 
worked out with prosecuton doesn't call for Humphries to 
testify in a drug-conspiracy case. 

:~c~:npi~ ~1n:•~c~::11in'!=' f:~ -! 
c:ian students. 
■ Aqel Conlero Jr.~ JohD!:I)' ~n as the: No. 3 

:~i':t ~nt lars::'1~~~0 6~3~ 
Cordero trails em Shoemaker, who has more than 8,600 
winnen, and Lafflt Pincay, who hu about 6,800. 
■ The New J~s have restructured their front of. 

~ • = ~.:.,. ~o~ocN°:i, ~ ~~~ =~ 
\lice: president. The: De\lils ba\lC traded center Gres Mull 
ud, goalie I.Irk. ~cLeu to Vancounr for center Pacrtk 
Slukhtrom, the: Cinucb' founh-round draft. choice in 1988 
and the option to switch ICCOnd-round draft. picks that )Ur, 

■ A news conference to announce the: site and date of the: 
next America's CUp races will be: held at Friday at the San 
Dieao Yacht Oub. 
■ Promoter Bill Morcte_y bu offered u,.Jntemational Box
ifti Federation heavyweight champion Mkbael SplaU SJ 
million to fight Joe !,aJner in Sydney in November .. . . 
MicUCI Nun fJghts Ou~ nati\lC Dale Jackson in a IO
round middleweight bout Friday in Davenport, la. 
■ In the Golden IOK Run (SS and 0\/Cf) at Lincoln Park, 
Ben Mostow, 84, set a state: record for the: SO-and-aver 
dMsion with a time of I hour 18 minutes 55 seconds. In 
the women's 70-74 dMlion, Alaene Wlllllam1, 71 , set a 
state record in 1:S2.9. 
■ Green Bay Pa6kers defensive end Ezra Jobuoa was ex-

~°1u~ an~~i~~~ rn°~er~rt!! 
Bosworth ~ wear No. SS in.stead of 44. He wanted to 
wear his college number, but NFL offteials said he had to 
wear • number in the 50s or the 901 .... Minnesota • 
suona safety Joey ~=-~~-before last sc:uon. Browner wants to be compensated for 

~fl:~,:= ~~i Off= J:c:~FJ!:_ i, 
The Fllcona offered a S 1.9 million, four-year pac:kqe. Mill--
er wanted an $800,000 sianina bonus, with about ~think - ' 
of that in an annuity .. .. The: Houston Oilers would con-, 
sider l1lO\IUll to San Antonio ir the: city builds a domed 
stadium, aocordina to owner Bud Adami .... A jucf&e has 

~~,;:~s ~~r;-96 m~1:\:r:r1:r~~ 
stadium ror the Los AnJdes Raiden. 

~e~~~e';:,c:=k !~ ~.~;:~merM'i:: 
aymnut LJlldmlUa Tourl1dte••• tennis player ~••reen 
Coa.DOII)' Brinker and multiplo-aports athlete Marie Mar
yJnp ha\le been named to the: Women'• Sports Hall of 
Fame. 

~~! .. TC::·~~~ ~~~°:f!111;, ~~ 
~~ =on M~,a.=~ ~s~ri:o~~lf':~ ,',1.; 
Marla Cu/um OYCtWne rib and shoulder i,tjuria and 
shot a S·under 67 to take: the finHound lead by one llrOke 
over ..,. Lee in the: European Open in Walton Heath, 

:~ ·~ ~lod'1:~t the'if~ ro!Ji0or~ 
Wor1d Senion lnvitatio:Tin 8:1oue, N.C. 

Compled ~ Rk:ih l.Clftl'\l from IUlff, wlrl reportl. 
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